
IT WAS TOO HOT FOR THEM

i A .Baro Quorum at the Board of Trade
Meeting.

NEW BOARD OF EDUCATION.-

An

.

Informal Meriting at Which OfT-

lqprs
-

Arc Belcctrcl The iloat of
Yesterday nnd Knln of-

Sight. .

A Board of Trade Mooting.
Last night was the regular monthly

meeting night of the board of trade-
.I'ho

.

hour for convening was 8 o'clock ,

tut it was nearly 0 before a quorum
Could bo had. The secretary lost no
time , keeping constantly at work over
Ills books nnd papers , but the other rncm-
hers chafed under the delay. They
snapped the perspiration from their nla-
taster brows , pulled up their sleeves ,

jnifl'ed with the heat and heaved alternate
Blghs for rain nnd ix quorum. One mom-
per was lacking. Mr. Furay' went out
upon the street to secure the much-
granted individual. During his absence
two others sifted out und it looked as if
there would be no meeting. It is pro-
BUtued

-

thov , too , went out to "sco a
Wan , " for they returned with Mr. Fumy ,

nil looking refreshed but still mopping
Up great beads of perspiration with
kerchiefs which bore a trace of

having once been white. At
lust the much-hoped for board member
appeared , and the secretary arose and

f (called the mealing to order.-
Mr.

.

'a
. Furny occupied the chair. Mr-

.Gillcspin
.

, of the Htnto board of correction
and chanties , was heard by the board in
reference to the fourteenth annual con-
vention

¬

of the national board of correc-
tion

¬

and , charities , which will meet in-

Umaha on August 25. Mr. Gillespio said
that about 50U members would bo in at-
tendance

¬

, and asked that the board of
trade take some action toward receiving
the delegates. Ex-dovernor Saunders
nlso spoke briefly on the subject. Mr-
.Jfuray

.
suggested the propriety of defer-

king nctiou until a fuller representation
of the board could bo secured. President
Jler. who upon entrance assumed the
chair , thought it an exceedingly ditlicult-
piatter to secure a large meeting during
the hot weather. After a great deal 61
desultory .discussion , Messrs. Chuso ,

Fleming and Havens were appointed n
committee to act In conjunction with the
local committed of the association of
charities in securing subscriptions
from citizens to assist in receiving the
national board of charities. To facilitate
the" work of the committee it was decided
the board of trade would nay for carriages
for the use of tho'committee. A commu-
nication

¬

-was received from the Dettcr
Manufacturing company of DCS Moines
to remove their newspaper folding ma-
chine

¬

factory to this city. They will
bring twenty families to Omaha , and
naked a consideration of f 10,000 to bo-
fenado up in ground near a side track.I-
D.

.

. C. Pratt , of Lincoln , Kas. , n manufac-
turer

¬

of suspension bridges , also wanted
encouragement to remove his plant to
Ibis city. The communications were re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on manufacto-
pies , with a recommendation that they bo-

eivcn favorable consideration. F. E.
Klaynard , who has n manufactory of
washing machines in Bedford Place ,
jiskcd the board of trade and the general
toublio to visit nnd inspect his factory.I-
V

.
committee consisting of Messrs , Mason ,

[Thomas , DrunorandXininger were np-
ointod

-

to examine the Maynard factory
nd report lit the next regular meeting ,

ilessrs. Fleming and Furry said the in-
ontion

-

of Maynard was meritorious and
is'factory should bo encouraged. II. V-

.nydor
.

, of Chicago , a manufacturer of
lowers , wanted to know what chance
hero was of interesting men of money in-
is machines. The communication was
iferrod to the committee on rn ami factr-

oa.
-

. The board of trade of Kansas City
*vanted to enlist the board of trade of-

praaha to engage in a scheme to arrange
Excursions from the cast to western points
In order to advertise the country. The
proposition was referred to the executive
committee. Champion S. Cnaso snid
""corn was king In Nebraska yet , " as he-

iiad made n trip of 850 miles throughout
the state but ho had never seen the crops
looking bettor than at present. The
board of directors reported on certain
rules and regulations , but the communl-
cation was placed on file until a largci-
ineoting could bo secured.-

AN

.

INFOUMAli MEETING.
Hue New Board of Education Holds

Meeting.-
It

.

was announced yesterday that n-

tnoetlng would bo held last night for tlu
purpose of reorganizing the board ol-

education. . Accordingly last evening the
piembors assembled in the board room !

)n the Masonic building, corner of Six
tconth and Capitol avenue. Mr. Cope
|andpresdod.! Those members selecteej-

&t the recent election for school bcmrr
members , took the oath 'of oflico anc
pled the samo. with the secretary. Or
motion of Mr. Gray, a ballot was taker
lor president of the new board. Mr. Mar
tison nominated Henry T. Clark , and hi
was unanimously chosen. Messrs. Gray
Hugh G. Clark and Copolnnd were placet-
in nomination for vice-president , am
after nine ballots had been taken Mr
Gray was selected. For secretary tlu
names of Messrs. Barrows, Piper , Red
xnond. Davidson , Long nnd Howard wen
placed in nomination. Fourteen ballot
wore taken before n result was reached
and finally Mr. Piper was selected. The
meeting was informal in character am
the oillcors chosen last night will bo for-
mally elected at the regular meeting nox
Monday night.-

A

.

TASTE OP SnEOU
The Heat of Yesterday the Greatest o

the Year.-
At

.
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon th

thermometer registered 105 in the shade
It was a "corker , " but it was a mor
bagatelle to what the conspirators againa
Chief Seavoy may expect in the sweet b
und by. "Hot ? " said a collarlcss , coai
less and soppy-slnrtcd fat man in re-

jmouse to an acquaintance a-

he waddled up Farnam street pud-

Ing like a steam-dredging machine
"Hott It's d d hot ! " That of course wa-

nn inelegant sentence and perhaps an ex-

cccdlngly discourteous response ; but i

expressed the fat man's feelings an
echoed the sentiments of 00,000 c-

Omaha's 100,000 population. The othc
10,000 wouldn't oven think d d , nn
their feelings were expressed by the e-

pletive
>

"awfull" Very few persons wer-
on the streets and those few wh
were stirring were forced t-

be abroad by tha demands of busiucs :

liut the little business that was done wa
gone through with in a perfunctory mat
nor. A goodly number visited the circn-
In the afternoon and sweltered througl
out the two hours' performance. The it
tense heat detracted from the pleas
tire of the performance. Later i
the day a wind sprang up , bi-

it brought little relief from tl
House of oppressive heat. It wi-
a- regular simoon nnd almost suffocate
thone who wore compelled to move aboi-
In the performance of their dally dutle
About 8 o'clock in the evening the west
era sky was overcast and lowering. 1 !

6-30 o'clock a refreshing breeze wi
blowing nnd at 10 o'clock it was alnio-
rale , and the rain was pouring down i

lorrenU , cooling the torrid ntmospuei

to nn extent thnt would enable a molting
populace to seek relief in refreshing
slumber.

THE COURTS.

What Was Done Jtloforo the Judges
Yesterday.U-

NITKO
.

STATES.
The trial of M. W. Eskey.of Barlley.on

the charge of selling liquor without a
license came up yesterday morning and
the Jury returned n verdict of not guilty.

The jury , which disagreed on the Gross
subornation of porjurv case on Saturday
last , was out twenty-six hours , taking in
that time innumerable ballots , which nil
resulted the snmo nine for conviction ,

three for acquittal. Gross was much
overcome by the result as ha informed
the lir.! : reporter that ho was confident
of being discharged. Ha will now likely
have to remain in jail until October.D-

ISTRICT.
.

.

C. M. Kirpatrick filed a petition yes-
terday

¬

morning to recover from A.-

B.
.

. Stophcnson $700 on two promissory
notes.

Frank Moore was granted n divorce
from his wife , by Judge Groff , on the
ground of desertion ,

Bird WaUely has been created a notary
public.

Deputy SlicrilT Hotick was yesterday
hunting after John Dicrcks , of Coun-
cil

¬

Dlull's , who has lately been moving his
agricultural warehouse from that place
to this city. About n dozen other people
nro made defendants in n case in the
lhiUs! involving thu enormous amount of
$i52.07-

.Mrs.
.

. William Kinsio wants a divorce
from her liege lord on the grounds of ex-
treme

¬

cruelty.and has filed a bill to that ef-

fect.
¬

. Kinsio Is charged with all manner of
deviltry and inhuman treatment , and
recently chased his wife out of the
house with a revolver , and threatened to
kill h'jr if she came back. Shn had gone
to her old home for a supply of her own
wearing apparel , but was prevented from
taking the same. This afternoon , under
the protection of ono of Chief Seavey's
men , she will visit the house nnd remove
all of her effects.

JUSTICE ANUr.ItSOX.
Ida Frank , by her best friend , appeared

before Justice Anderson yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and began n suit against J. Sohraner
for ono week's wages , as domestic , and
Soliranor securing the costs , the case was
continued ono month. The case of Fred
Jensen against John Rowland for $15 ,

laborer's wages was also continued thirty
days.

Police Points.
There was the usual great grist before

Judge Bcrka yesterday morning , princi-
pally

¬

, however , of the minor order , such
as drunks , disorderlies , vags , etc-

.i'at
.

Lacey , who is n slugger from away
back , inasmuch as ho broke a fellow's
leg in a fight about two years ago , got
thirty days for knocking Max Freedman
down. Pat is of the mean order of slug-
gers

¬

, and delights in hitting a man just
to sco him fnllT-

G. . W. Boviarc , n Gallic aspirant for
pugilistic honors , was sent over for a few
days for exhibiting n fiery , untamed de-
sire

¬

to clean out the whole north end of
Tenth street.

John Doe forfeited his bond for a simi-
lar

¬

ollense.
Hugh Rogers had bats and lizards up

his sleeves , spiclons and tarantulas and
other vegetables in his hat , and snakes in-

lis boots ! Ho was sent up for ten days
n the worst possible kind of shape.
Tom Harty , an old rounder , drew n-

cnifo on somebody and received a
couple of days.-

W.
.

. S. Johnson , n bareback rider with
iarrett's circus , and Lizzie Douglass and

Mamie Lacey , were run in for fracturing
seriously the peace and quiet of the Sab-
bath

¬

, and wore fined $0 and costs each ,

which the bold showman put up without
a wince.

Phil Corbelt stole an orldo Wnterbtiry ,
and was mulcted $ 10 and costs , and m
default was elevated.-

II.
.

. E. foster sold orders for nine
ipur's time due him from the Union Pa-

cific
¬

hops , to several parties , nnd is held
for further hearing.-

A

.

Card.-
"Yes

.
, my good people , the Salvation army ,

ilnrlous host , will bo parading the streets of-
Dmaha , with their tlyltig banners and clang-
Ing

-
symbols , when the tax-payers of Ouiaim

and city officials and ex-otllcials are burning
'n h ."

Concerning the language above as-

cribed
¬

to the- loader of the Salvation
firmy , I wish to say no such language has
boon used. What 1 did say was that "Tho
Salvation army in Omaha will out live
all who now hata and oppose its work. "

EZUA Youhii , Captain Salvation Army.

Another Strike Threatened.
OMAHA , July 11. To the Editor ol

the BEE : At n regular meeting of
the Omaha Wood Machinists & Help ¬

ers' union , held on the 8th day of July ,

1887 , it was resolved that on and after the
10th day of July , 1887 , that nine hours do
constitute a days work on Saturday , and
all competent mechanic hands receive
231 cents per hour , the employer having
the right to grade the men according tc
their ability , and time and half time foi
all over time , nnd thnt there be no dis-
criminations

¬

against union men. Re-
spctfully

-

yours , Wsi. ZnAitiNO , Pros-
.Cms.

.
. SANDUOIIX , R. C-

.OH

.

Inspector MoDonpld.
John McDonald , who has recently re-

tired
¬

from the captaincy of the police
force , has not yet assumed the duties oi
his now oQico as deputy oil inspector.-
Ho

.

is daily in expectation of the arrival
of S. T. Caldwell , of Edgar , who was uiv-
expectcdly appointed to the position bj
Governor Thayer. , The other donuticf
are already at work in the southern part
of the state and when Mr. C. arrives Air
McDonald will be informed as to where
ho is to work and what ho is to do. Ill :

salary will depend upon the number ol
barrels of kerosene oil which ho inspects
at the rate of 10 cents per barrel.-

Lmto

.

Police Items.-
A

.

man named Ruano was arrested foi-

nn assault committed upon (Jharlei-
Nebcr. .

Jane Lucas , colored , was arrested 01
complaint of Mra. Harris and Mrs. Dal
comb , charged with attempting an abor-
tion upon hcrselt.-

E.
.

. Milligan assaulted n woman natnec-
Mrs. . Crow on Douglas street and struel
her several times with a cane. He wai
locked

up.He

Worked Too tionc.-
A

.

very happy"stonccuttor , with a broac
Scotch dialect , entered Wah Leo's laun-
dry last night about 11 o'clock and re-

inoustrated with the celestials thcreii
employed for working more than eigh-
hours. . The stonecutter was finally re-

moved and the frightened Chinamen re-

sumed work.
_

A Confusion of Numbers.
The alarm of fire at 3:30: last night son

No. !) engine company to Sixteenth am-
Iznrd streets and No. 3 to the smeltlni
works , In the first house box 41 soundoi-
nnd in the second box 45 was struck. A
central police station box 43 was sounded
The chief'was looking the confusion ii
numbers up at last accounts :

Will Visit the President.S-
T.

.
. Louis , July 11. In accordance wit

expressions from different parts of the sttt
Mayor Francis lias Issued au address to th
people of Missouri requesting every count
In the state to appoint ono or inpro reprt-
scntatlves to loin the St. Louis committee I

their trip to Washington to urge the presl
dent to visit St. Louis,

ENGLISH HOSPITALITY.
How the Honorable Artillery Enter *

tains ltd Uostoti Guests.f-
CopirtoM

.

1837 tin Jamet Qonlan JlenneU.1-

LONDOK , July 11. [Now York Herald Ca-

ble
¬

Special to the BED. ] Last week I
mentioned the Invitation of the Ancient nnd
Honorable Artillery company of London to
Its namesake body In Boston , Mas. , to en-

joy
¬

Ita hospitality this afternoon. The
guests from the latter joined In celebrating
the former's three hundred and fiftieth birth-
day.

-

. They were headed br Colonel Henry
Walker , an eminent Boston barrister , and
among the number was also Mayor Cam ¬

bridge. All those "solid men ot Boston"
wore their Hub uniforms. The post regi-
ment

¬

was commanded by the young Duke of-

Portland. . Among the reviewing guests
were Lord Kapler , ot Magdala , and
other military nnd naval dignitaries.
When the review ended a banquet followed ,

at which Minister Pliolps aud Consul den-
cm

-

! Waller sat on the right of the ducal
chairman , and on the loft Colonel Walker. I
fancied the Bostonlans were disappointed
that the soup was mock Instead of real turtle ,

and certainly the lord mayor looked It.JtUut
they did ample Justice to the turbot , soles ,

vihltbalt , Welsh cols nnd Scotch salmon.
Minister Phelps made the response to the

toast , "Tho President ," and gallantly re-

membered
¬

the queen , while Colonel Walker
gave the answer to the toast of Ills Bunker
11111 corps , spe.iklne with tact and eloquence
to the sincere npplauso of the entertainers.
New York's old resident , John II. Pulstoin ,

M. P. , did the Willey Soulllo speech In re-

sponse
¬

to the usual toast of "Tho-
Visitors. ." The thirty-year-old duke
did not oratorlcally shine In-

icplylng to his hanltli , proposed by Minister
Phelps , but bolng unmarried , nnd the
hymeneal catc'.i of the season , ho found au-

plauso
-

from the many uniformed vetcrau
fathers of nmrrlaceablo daughteis.

Colonel Walker , whoso long spcoch has
been cabled over to Boston , Informed mo
that the headquarters of Ills military delega-
tion

¬

had been at the Itoynl hotel , wheio tlmy
had been shown by the London hosts really
embarrassing Jubilee hospitality. "Tho Hon-
orable

¬

Artillery company has treated myself
and comrades with Immeasurable attent-

ion.
¬

. We put ourselves unreservedly In
their hands , and they have almost
warn us out with ono continual round ot-

pleasure. . Wo were at the Guild hall , the
Ilcnly regatta , the house ot commons , the
Woolwich arsenal tower , the Buckingham
palace review by the queen on Saturday ,'
with a party of ladles to brighten us , Hardly
a day has passed without a dinner party at-

one of the ollleurs' houses. To-morrow wo-

go to Wimbledon , but not to shoot , and after
staying here a few days visit Paris. We
shall stay a day or two , then Liverpool , and
homo. .

HOPELESSLY INSANE.

Princess Charlotte's Condition Shows
Ho Chance For thu Better.l-

CoprJ0bUS67
.

| by James Gordon llennttt. ]
BKUSSELS , July 11. [New York lier-

ald
-

Cable Special to the BIRJ: Un-
founded

¬

reports having reached America
tliattlio mental health of Princess Charlotte ,

widow of Maximilian , was Improving , I yes-
terday

¬

visited the village of Bucbart , which
is live miles from hero , where sue has resided
sluce the burning down of her residence at-

Tervuern three years ago. There was a re-

ligious
¬

procession which , according to the
old custom , lias taken place since two centu-
ries

¬

ago every second Sunday in July. The
procession , with statues of the saints * and
virgin , proceeded ns usual to the chapel
liouelm at the castle. Princess Charlotte
witnessed the sight from a window cngcd in-

by thin bars , ladles in waiting holding each
of her hands bodily. She rvppiiared
well , though becoming very gray.
She wore a mauve silk dress and a white cap
that she believes is the same she wore at the
time of Maximilian's death. On the pas-
sage

¬

of each statue she nodded her head ab-

sently
¬

, in a doll-like mechanical way , and
when the procession was fading away fol-

lowed
¬

it with her eyes. Her appearance and
the Information I next gathoi ed on the spot
show thnt her mental condition 'is becoming
worse rather than better. The queen of the
Belgians , the king and the Count of Flan-
ders

¬

frequently visit her , the latter spending
at least two days at liuchart every fortnight.
But tho.nuecn no longer cares to taue Char-
lotte

¬

driving as she did frequently before.
Charlotte never goes out but in the park ot
the castle with a watchful body guard. She
sometimes stops and stares before an enclos-
ure

¬

where the sick horses from the queen's
stable are sent to recuperate and to run about
in freedom , hut generally her solo occupa-
tion

¬

during the walk Is picking up ncacln
leaves , which she puts on her hand and then
blows oir ono by one. Despite the kindest
treatment all hope of her mental recovery is
forever destroyed.

THE LAND 1I1LL.

Discussed at Length In the House ol-

Commons. .
LONDON , July 11 In the commons this

evening , Balfour , chief secretary for Ireland ,

tn moving the second reading of the Irish
land bill , said it was merely an amendatory
bill , ono trying to remedy the Injustice which
experience had shown arose under the acts
of parliament of 1S70 and 1871. It brought
the lease holders under the acts of 1681 and
1833 , thus completing the work of Gladstone
The proposed now clauses , which deal with
the purchase of land , In accordance with the
clauses of the land act suggested br John
Bright in 1870 In roeard to evictions, was
proporrd as n substitute. Written notice toi-
a writ of execution of ojoctmun t to allow the
tenant , by means of tho'bankruptcy act, to
obtain a stay of eviction , whlla at the same
time spreading the liability of the tenant
overan Indefinite period. By this pendinK
measure the government was aiming at
something like a linal settlement. Banner-
man.

-

. liberal , moved that the hill bu rejected
as It did not Include any means for the revl-
slon of judicial rents. Ho contended thai
the bill did nothing to meet the urgent evils
of Ireland.

Chamberlain strongly urged the house not
to reject this temporary effort at a sot tinmen t,

and at the sanui time asked the government
whether the time had not come to consldci
the position of the landlords , who were hard
pressed by the burden ot family and othoi
charges created when the land was more
profitable. He trusted the govurnraonl
would listen to suggestions for the Improve
incut of the bill , from whatever quarter they
came. The debate , on motion of Dillon , wa.
adjourned.

Carnegie Explains.-
EniNituiia

.
, July 11. Andrew CarnegU

publishes a letter ID reference to the tallun-
of Blalnn to obtain admittance to the council
chamber last Friday on the occasion of th
presentation of the freedom of the city to tlu-

writer. . In this Carnegie says : "lammysel-
to blame for the accident of the exclusion o-

Blalne from the council chamber. I had at
ranged with Blalne to accompany him on th-
way. . Miss Blalne met with an acclden
which caused a slight Injury to her ankle
She was compelled Jo return and her fnthe*accompanied horbac their hotel. SIi-
BUIno was thus retardra. Instead of Blatm
hiving any cause to complain of Inattontioi-
on the part of the olllolals of Kdlnburg , th
interest the lord provost and the public hav
manifested In his movements and the unl-
versal desire to see and hear him hare mucl
surprised him. "

London Notes.L-

OXDOH
.

, July 11. The king of Saxony ha
departed from London. Crown Prince Fred
enck William and his wife are gursts o
Prince and Princess Christian , at Windsoi
They visited the queen j estenlay ,

The government has allowed the sulta :

five days longer m which to consider his rat
flcatioii of the Egyptian convention , '

Frank Hugh O'Donnell Ms commence
libel action sgalnst the Ti M.i iauuln

damages because of charccs made against
him by that Journal. In toe articles on 'Tar-
nelllsm

-
andfCrlmc. " . , (1

IlnsslnnB-
EHUN , July ll.-rtt is reported that the

Darmstadt court of ch'aticery lias summoned
all guardians nnd ttfasfces having Russian
stock under their managdmont to appear be-
fore

¬

the court within W > eek fertile purpose
of deciding how otherwise invest
the money eutrusted.to them-

.Torrihlo

.

LONDON , July 11. our hundred and thir-
teen

¬

dwellings , pol Ovpfllces , six * school-
houses nnd n banki have been burned nt-

Wltpsk , Russia , c uslnir k loss of 2,000,000-
roubles. . Thousands M the city's Inhabitants
are homelesi. A uuuibef perished.

Cholera In Sicily.
HOME , July 11. Cholera is Incroastng In-

Slplly. . There have already been 200 cases at-

Catanos , of which 110 proved fatal. The
Neapolitans nro alarmed because of the ar-
rival

¬

In their city of numbers of fugitives
from Sicily.

Corner Stone Ceremonies.P-
AHIS

.

, July 11. Lord Lyons , British am-

bassador
¬

, laid the foundation stnno of the
Victoria chapel to-day In honor of the queen'sJ-
ubilee. . The bishop of Tennessee officiated.
United States Minister McLane and several
Americans were present nt the ceremony-

.Flouqnot

.

PAWS , July 11. Klouquct , In a letter to-

day
¬

to the vice president of the chamber of
deputies , announced his resignation of the
oflico of president

MOIITUAKY MATTERS.

Facts About Those Who Have De-
parted

¬

this Life.S-

1US.

.
. K. P. VININ'O

Information was received in this city
yesterday morning by Dr. O. S.Wood , that
thowifolof Mr. E. P. Mining , former ! v gen-
eral

¬

freight agent of thu Union Pacific
and located in this city , nnd more re-
cently

¬

pool commiasioner nt Chicago ,

dfed suddenly in the latter place yester-
day

¬

morning. Mrs. Vining was well nnd
favorably known in this city.and although
having been awav from hero for some-
time , is still warmly remembered by
many friends , to whom the announce-
ment

¬

of her death will bo one of regret
and pain.

IIOUIKX.
Edward Holden , of Baird , Iowa , who

was killed at the Virginia mine , Color-
ado

¬

, was buried from thu residence of
Frank X. Lemioux , 400 Walnut street at
0 a. m. yesterday morning. High mass
chanted at St. Philonicnia. cathedral. A
number of the friends of the deceased
wcro present , and the floral tributes
were numerous-

.Evndlnc

.

Taxation.
The county commissioners nro now

looking after a number of people in this
county who hold deeds to land formerly
known as school lands in this county. In
every township there are sections sixteen
nnd thirty-six which , are designated
ns school landsJ Deeds to
these lands , nccordjifg as the final pay-
ments

¬

were made upon them , wore 'fur-
hishcd

-

to the purchasers. Many of these
deeds have never been , placed on record ,

and as consequence , trvp owners of the
property described have not been assess-
ed

¬

for taxation purpose's. To ascertain as-

to who these evaders , arc.tho commission-
ers

¬

are now subjectingitho books of the
county treasurer to a : rigid examination

THE BAUUKrr SHOW-
.It

.

Wns All People JUi d Been Led to
Kxnoct-

.Barrett's
.

circus made a grand tri-

umphal
¬

entry to (jus city yesterday
morning , occupying twenty minutes in
passing a given point. There were
nearly forty vans in tlio parade every-
one

¬

of which was just
from the painter's brush and engraver'sc-
hisel. . They dillor from any heretofore
seen here , in that many of them have
elaborate carvings on both sides , while
others were decorated with magni-
ficent

¬

paintings of all kinds.
There wore three bands and
an excellent array of elephants nnd
camels and other wild beasts , while the
number of male performers and beautiful
equestriennes was never excelled in this
city.

The circus played to a full matinee and
in the evening the crowd was simply tre-
mendous , many hundreds being turned
away for lack of standing room.

Short hut Swocr-
.It

.

don't require a great deal of space
to say that Doris and Calvin's show is
the biggest and best circus , museum ,
menagerie , now wild west and grand
lloman hippodrome on earth. The big
show though covers a great deal of space
because it will cover nearly ton acres of-

jand with its great citv of tents , it is com-
ing

¬

soon and those who will bo fortunate
enough to see it will see the one and only
show in this universe which really mer-
its

¬

the title of greatest ,

Personal Paragraphs.
Max Ricli lias returned from a weeks'

visit to Chicago.

Our Motto "Good Grades , Low Prices"
Central Lumber Yard , 13th & California

Paint your roofs with 1 X LSlato paint

Gco. L. Fisher , architect , room 47 ,
Chamber of Commerce building.-

D.

.

. M. Sells , Att'y-at-law , 634 So. 13th.

Physicians' Supplies. Goodman's , 111-
0Farnam. .

Used UrttHH Knucks.
John Mills and Mike Cunningham

quarreled in front of the Union Pacllic
house on South Tenth street yesterday
afternoon about 3 o'clock. The bollig-
crants

-

pummelled each other with brass
kiuicks and succeeded in getting them-
selves

-

locked up.

Billings & Sherradcn , dentists , over
Edholm& Akin. 101 S. 15th'.

Go to Pries' Lake foi family , club and
school picnics. ft_

Lindsay ,Jewelcr,1518 Douglas , watches ,

and jewelry. Practical "watchmaker.-

Go

.

and sco the notf 'Mo. 14 Emerson
Upright piano nt Hosph |? , 1513 Douglas
Tno grandest and mot beautiful piano
over yet placed on salo.a-

Dr. . Hamilton arrdn.'MagneUc Physi-
cian and Surgeon , Iloom 3 , Crounso block
corner lOtli and CapitqJ Avenue. Chronic
and nervous diseases

Engineers' transits (rod levels at Good
man's. ' '

i r M

Mendelssohn & Lawio. architects. L-

L. . Shane , superintendent.-

A

.

fine picture card for every lady whc
visits our store between July 6th ant
15th. Edholm&Akln.-

Painters'

.

Supplies. Goodman's , 11K-

Farnam. .

Latest sheet musio atEdhol'm &Akin's

A fine picture card for every lady wh <

visits our store between July Oth um-
10th , Edholm & Akin.

Drawing Postponed.
The drawing of the horse nnd buggr a

Thompson & Little's by Mr , T. 11. Kin-
ney, that was advertised to take plac-
tonight , has been postponed to Tuesday
August 2nd.

YAN WEDS A YANKEE VflFE ,

liss Jerome , of New Haven , Won by Yalo'8-

Ohincso Honor Hani-

AN ENERQETIC CELESTIAL.-

A

.

Itomnnco of Two Hemispheres nnd-

llncc * She Had Many Hultora-
nnd Ho Wns Admired by the

New HaTcn IJcllcs.

New York World : Ynn Phon Leo , tlm
young Chinese student who was graduated
n the academic department of Yale uni-

versity
¬

nt the last commencement , was
married to-day to Miss Elizabeth Maude
Jerome. Ynn was a very bright student
luring his course In college , and the girl
10 has married is good looking and an-

lelrcss to a fortune estimated at f100000.
She is about twenty-four years old , is a
little taller than her husband and has
olive eyes , light brown hair , a line figure
and a good complexion. She Is the
daughter of Mrs. E. Gilbert Jerome , who
lives at 21 Gilbert nvonue. Mrs. Jerome
'vns a daughter of Hczokiah Gilbert , who
died possessed of much valuable real es-

tate
¬

, which passed to the use of his sec-

ond
¬

wife , Mrs. Jerome's stepmother , and
upon her death to Mrs. Jerome , who nlso
has a life use of it. When she dies , it is
understood , the property will pass over
to the life use of Mrs. Ynn Phon Leo , to-

bo liolu by her nnd heirs forever ; but if
she has no heirs her property will go to
others.-

Ynn
.

Phon Leo was Introduced to Llbbie
Jerome , as she was called by her girl
companions , in Hartford some years ago.
Previous to this meeting , Yan was very
popular with the young women of Now
Haven. His attracting so much admira-
tion

¬

was often n subject of remark. He
was sent to the United States by the
Chinese government in 1883 , together
with a number of other Chinese boys of
high birth to be educated. He was then
a very young boy. Ho spent five years
nt school in Springfield , nnd then came
to this city and entered thu Hopkins
grammar school , which prepares many
boys for entering Yalo. Upon complet-
ing

¬
his course there , tin entered the uni-

versity
¬

, in the class of '84 , but his fresh-
man

¬

year had scarcely been completed
when the order came from China that
the students must give up their studies
in America and return. This was quite
a sad blow to u number of New Haven
girls! But the order was imperative ,
nnd Yan wont back to China with the
rest of his countrymen. He didn't stay
nt homo long , however. His love for
American institutions , or an American
girl , perhaps , was so strong that in 188-1

lie returned nnd entered Yule again with
the class of '87. This time he carao de-
termined

¬

to stay , for ho cut oil' Ins queue
and declared his intention of becoming
an American citizen. Ho is probably not
on good terms with his home govern-
ment or with his family who reside at
Fragrant Hills , China , for ho has prac-
tically

¬

worked his way through Yale by
delivering lectures and writing a little
book entitled , "When 1 was n boy in-

China. . " Ho was a high-stand man in-
collegonnd read an essay on "Tho Other
Side of the Chinese Question" at the re-

cent
¬

commencement-
.It

.

was soon after his return to this
country that Yan's attention to Miss
Jerome became marked. Ho took her to
the various receptions and was fre-
quently seen with her at other gather ¬

ings. She had other wooers , to bo sure ,

but they found that they could not make
the Chinese go , no matter how hard they
triod.

The wedding was in the pnrlor of Miss
Jerome's home. Ynn is a congregation-
alist

-

, and the oflloiatlng clergyman was
the Uov. J. H. Twitcholl. of Hartford ,
who was assisted by the Hev. Dr. Hovoy ,

of Bridgeport. The bride wore a gown
of brown satin. Ihe groom wore a
Prince Albert ctiat ! " The waistcoat and
shirt-front wcro striped. The ushers and
witnesses wore E. O. Hovoy , of Yale , '81 ,

and W. M. Babcock , of Yale , '87, both of
New Haven. Among the few guests
were Professor Seymour and Processor
Trncv Peck , of Yalp , and Yung Wing , of
Hartford , whose marriage to a Miss Kel-
logg

¬

, of Hartford , some years ago , was
cnuito-a society event. Ho was at that
time connected with the Chinese Lega-
tion

¬

at Washington. Mrs. Yung Wing
died about a year ago.

After the ceremony a wedding break-
fast

¬

was served , and Mr. and Mrs. Yan-
Phon Leo left for Narragnnsett Pier ,
whore their honeymoon will bo spent ,

They will reside in this city , where Yan-
Phon Leo says ho is going to do news-
paper

¬

work.

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS.
Burlington Itoutc.-

Firstclass
.

round-trip excursions to
San Francisco and Los Angeles will leave
Omaha on the mornings of July 14th ,
17th , 31st and 28th at ton o'clock. Sixty
dollars for round-trip tickets , good for
six months. Stop-over allowed. Apply to-
H. . Deuel , 1324 Farnam st-

.I'or

.

Rent Very cheap , largo ollico
with largo plate glass windows on Dodge
street. Apply at.Mitchell &Lcyonmarck ,
1010 Dodge street.-

A

.

fine picture card for every lady who
visits our store between July 0 and 10th-
.Euliolm

.
& Akiu.-

A

.

fine picture card for every lady who
visits our stbro between July Oth nnd-
15th. . Edholm & Akin.-

Oflico

.

of the IX L Slate Paint Co. over
Commercial Nat'lBnnk. J. L. Uico.Seo'y.-

Gco.

.

. L. Fibhor , architect , room 47
Chamber of Commerce buildin-

g.HACAN'S

.

MAGNOLIA BALM ,
For the Pmce. Nrck , Arm * and Ilnndn.-
Iscmauchloji

.
Il nlil. OuarnnUt.1 1'ure mid

Hlrlctly lliirilllm. Instantly Af) Ilia and
Kevrr THItctni , Ohm awuudfrfiiU ) huiootb ,
bufl. IMUblo nmt Hellenic hUln.-

A
.

1'earl Ilk * Coiuwlezluu llugia wttti tb-

oAtabadtr Keck , Ann * and Hand * .
tylfi use I'lmplm. lllorcbc * . Hunburn-
V

,

lerl n.y.Blrbr ii , Jtougliiiff * .
ICrdnri * . Vu lownr" , and all HKIN-
m.E.MIKIIKH aixl unictloiui ar moored.-
thturtJlBjt

.
(rum B hot wnlk r rtrlr* . eat l-

luinuMluiilr rutted i>ud rofrt lw l attor uilc-
it, Liuile * tliouUl nertf lxj wttLout It-

.Olre
.

the BAIM a Trial 1

DON'T THINK OF IT.D-

oii't

.

Think of SPENDING YOUR MONEY for a Baby Car-

riage , until you have examined the

HOLMAN
Adjustable Baby Carriage ,

We Have Something New for You.C-

ST'AVo
.

liavotlie only exclusive Baby Carriage Store in the
United States.Me make Baby Carriages a Specialty , we deal
n nothing else. Send for our Finely Illustrated Catalogue ,

e fore buying it costs , you nothin-
g.Kolman

.

Adjustable Carriage Co.,
275 Wabash Avenue , Chic ago , 111

The WEST FURNITURE COMPANY
Wo soil new and second baud

FURNITURE , STOVES AND

House Furnishing Goods
On Weekly and MOntlily Payments.-

Nos.

.

. 108and HON. 14thstreet ,

Bet , Dodge and Capitol Avenue.

WEST FIM1TDHE COMPANY

HILL & YOUNG

1213 Farnam Str-
eet.FURNITURE

.

,
II

STCTV-IOS
House Furnishing Goods.D-

ON'T

.

FAIL TO GET CATALOGUES AND PRICES ON

Pianos , Organs , Violins , Guitars and Banjos-FROM-
CRAP BROS. , 219 South 15th Street

OP13KA. IIOUE BLOCK.
And don't buy a piano until you have examined the celebrated Sohmer , which has
received first prize. Nvherever exhibited , and in the east commands a higher price
than those of any other make. '

For a short time ony) we will ofler these celebrated pianos at less than others are
asking for a second class instrument. It will pay you to call and see u * . Pianoi
from $200 upwards. Organs from $20 upmards.

Small instrument ! at correspondingly low pr-

ices.WELTY

.

& GUY ,
1412 Farnam Street ,

Have the. largest and finest assortment of-
Harness , Saddles , Whips and Turf Goods

Call and See Them at 1412 Faruam-st.

HOWE & KERR ,

FURNITURE

1510 DOUGLAS STREET ,

( Opposite Falconer's * )

- . - ,

Wholesale Music and Jewelry Dealers
AND SOLS AQENII FOd

Send for outuluguo. Omuliu , Nebraska.

RILEY & McMAHON ,

Real Estate and Loan Brokers
, .

310-South Fifteenth Street ; .

'
. . .

100 feel on Ifartifu Kt.t 1,000.r ffffxlUSS. 15th * l. , $ 1.700
'
.
'

Lot cor. 16th and Vitnhhu ! fi ni000. Aero lit , 'west Omahn , 9 JO.OOO. ' '
,
'

Acre In West Oinulm , $7,000 , 44Sect OH Mirtnim st , , 900,000 , ,
; , w _

,
* t


